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Decision, No. ___ . _3...;,5~S_~_tr. 7 ... '_.'_ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COmaSSION OF TXE STAn OF CALIFORBIA 

:rn the Matter' or the Appl1ca tion or ) 
D. B. MAu:aICE, doing business a.s ) 
SUNSZ! STAG:&'> - to alter and. extend ~ 
ex1st1ng s;:;{ce and. tor certificate 
or public convenience and necessity 
to operate pa.ssenger service as a ) 
common carrier with1n the County o! ) 
Los Angeles. ) 

BY ntE COUMISSION: 

Application No. 25350 

Xhe appl1cant, D. B. Maurice, doing business as Sunset 
, -

Stages, now operates as a passenger stage corporation (as defined' 

by S'cet1on 2-i-, Public Utilities Act) under certir1cates 0'£ public 

convenience and. necessity preVioUsly granted. by' the Commission, 

between Redondo Beach, Hermosa Beach, 'Manhattan· Beach, Lawndale, 
, ~ 

Hawthorne and Inglewood., in Los Angeles Co'Qllty. Within 'Manhattan 
'" 

Beach the service is conducted along RoseerSll.$Avenue. In this 
- . 

proeeed1llg applicant seeks authority to extend his' service !rom 

the intersection or Rosecrans. and W1seburn Avenues'1:o. 'Manhattan 

Beach, aloIl(; WiseburIl. Avenue to the plants or DouglasA1rcra.!t 
, . 

CompallY and North American Aviation, Il:lc., located. at the ·inter-

section or Wiseburn Avenue (also known as Inglewoo<l-Redondo Road). 

and Imper1al H1ghwa:r~ These plants are situated beyond the cor

porate'limits or Manbattan. BeaCh, in un:1Dcor:porated.terr1tory 

within Los A.Il.geles county, approx1mtely two m1los north' of' the 
.' ."' 

intersection'of . Rosecrans and Wisebtzrn .l.vemes.· 

At the :plants ·of Douglas Aircraft Compall1 and North 

American Av1a.t1on, Inc., it is alleged., lIl3.llY :persons are employed 
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who reside 1n Redondo. Beach, Kermosa Beach and llaMa. ttan Beach.· 

Xhose employees, so ap~11cant states, now encounter considerable 

dU't1eulty in securing transportation between their homes and the 

plants. The transportation situation has be<:ot:16 so acute that the 

city councils o! these communities are pressing applicant to' secure 

permission to extend its serVice to these plants. 

To provide this service a.pplicant w1ll employ the 

equipment now used. ill his presentol)erations.S1ngletuesw1ll 

be established. ranging' trom. ; cents to 20 cents one waY'; , between 

some points round-trip tares will a~so be ~ublished. At the out

set, tl:2ree ro'tllld trips d.a.1ly will be operated between Redondo and 

the plant, serv:1ng ,also Hermosa Beach and Manhattan Beach •. 

In our' judgment the establishment 0'£ this service is 

req:::dred. to meet an urgent public demand. AceordiDgly,', the 

app11ca t10n will be granted.' No public hear1ng .. a.ppears . to b.e 

necessary. 

Application having been made as above entitled; and. 

the Comm1ssion being or the opinion and now tXnd:trJgthat public 

convenience and necessity so require: 

I~' IS OBDERED as, t'ollovrs: 

(1) taat a'certi!ieate o! public eonven1enc$ and 

necessity be and it hereby is gl"anted to D. B. Maur1ce, an in

dividual doing business as SUnset' Stages, authorizing the estab

lisbment and operation ota service as a passenger stage corporat1on, 
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as def1lled by Section 2t,' Public Utili ties Act, between the 

intersection ot Roseerans Avenue and. Wisebm-n Avenue, in the 

c1 ty or -Ma nha ttan -:Seaeh, and the plants ot Douglas A1rcra.!t 

Compn.:oy and North American Anat1on, Inc., located at -the 1llter-
- . -

section ot W1seburn Avenue (also known as InglewoOd-Redondo Road) 
'. . 

and Imperial H1gb.way; in the ~ 0'£ Los Angeles -(situated approx-
. . ~'. 

1mately two miles north ot the intersection or W1sebttrlJ,',and Rose-

crans· Avenues), as an extension ot and to _ be consolidated with" --
.-

the passenger -stage o,erations noW' conducted by said _ D.B. -1Ia.ur1ee. -

-Said., certU'1eate is granted subject to' the tollow1xlg , 

condition: 

D. B. Maur~ce, his -successors or assigns, may 
never ela,1Jn 'betore this Cotzm1ss1on, or tJ1J.'¥ -, , 
eO'Crt or other public body', a v3J.ue, :£or a:D.Y' 
purpose, for the eertiticatehere1n granted 
in excess ot the actual eost1ncurredby him 
in seeur1ng said operative authority. -

(2) That in the operation ot said passenger stage 

service, applicant shal J comply wi tb. and observe -the :£'ollow1ng 

ser~1ce regul3tions: 

1. iA;pp11eant shall tUe a wr1 tte:o. acceptance ot 
the certifica.te herein ~anted w1th1l:l. a period 
or not to exceed thirty (30) days trom the 
effective date hereof. 

2. Applicant shall· cot1:ply with the provisions 0'£ 
General Order No. 79 and Part IV or GeneraJ. 
Order No. 93-A. by !1l1D,&, in tr1p11eate, Slld 
co:c.c'UX'rently maldng e!'teetive, tari!!s a.lld 
time schedules sat1s:Caetory to the Com:n1ssion, 
within sixty (60) ,days tro~ the etteet1ve date 
hereot a.nd upon n¢t, less tlla.n one (1) d,ayt S 
notice to the Commission and the public. 
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3. Suoject to the authority o"r this COmmission to " 
chang e or mod.1.ty 1 t .. at arq time by turther ," 
order, applicant shall conduct said passenger 
sta.ge operations over and along the follOWing 
route: 

, hereof. 

From the interseet1011 of Rosecrans and 
W1sebur%l.' Avenues in M,nhatta,n'Beach, 
along Wiseourll Avenue (also known as" 
Inglewood-Redondo Road), to the plants 
or, Douglas Aircra1"t Com~ and North .. 
American Aviation, Inc., situated at ' 
the intersection of Wiseburn A,venueand. 
Imp erial Highway. Re~nine via the 
same route. 

Xhe e1"feet1ve date of this order shalJ. be the elate" 

, -~ ........ 

Dated. at San Franc1sco, Cal1!"orn1a, th1s" ~ ..., .. daY', 

or November, '1942., 
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